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Tm you," said the Col-ian- el

as he remored Ms broad-hrtmme- d'

that to push his ttogcn through his
hair "fm you that the tar-Uat- nia

of Texas is no etooch. He is
just about the wickedest, ugliest, dog.
Swaad critter that was over set up oa
(crooked legs, and the man who says
the isn't afraid or 'cm is a liar irom
(East to West, and I lenow iWhile
itheir pizen is no worse than a rattle-
snake's, the idea of being keeled over
ibv uich a horrid-lookin- g critter half

.- - - - . r.- - l
ifiiiw yon so stair who.

Were you ever bitten, Oolpneir
"KoTHE. but I'fot ft worse than be

iiagWtten. Dog-gon-e pybtrttosjs bnt
when I falnk of it lose a foot In
longs and get a month as dry as last
year's eottoeT '

I "What was itr
. "WelL one nhrbt last summer I
campod down after a hard day's ride
jaod slept tho sleep of the just- - Whaa
l opened my oyes in the morning I was
lying on tho broad of my back, head
twell up oa the saddle and the blanket
poQed op te my chin. Bight oa say
breast was one of the biggest, ugliest

ever produced. He was
ently waiting for me to wake up.

or as ason as I openea my eyes am

took a walk.
Walked away, ehr

"No, sir! Ho walked upwards and
began to caress my chin. Then he
took a saunter up my cheek and in-

spected my hat, stopping every now
and then as if ho had found a good
placo to sting. In two minutes I was
sweating like a horse after a tea mile
gallop, and I was even too seared to
pray. I know I tried to, and I'll be
hanged If I didn't get off a paragraph
of the Texas stock law in place of the
Lord7B prayer."

"And tho tarantula finally leftP
"Yes, sorter, finally. Itwesakmg

about ten o'clock, I believe. Mean
whilo he was promenading up and
down and enjoying the sunahino aad
sizing nw up. I kept my eyes shut
most of the time, but I could trace bis
movements by tho sense of foeling.
About nino o'clock a socond spider put
in an appearance and bogged the
honor of knifing mo, but my old friend
objuawjd and they had a lively set-t-o

ion my stomach. The new comer was
knocked out in the third round and
went off for repairs."

"And you didnl spring up and dash
bo tarantella aside?'

"Did you ever spring out of the way
of a bullet, young man? I couldn't
fharo gathered myself before he'd have
popped it to mo full figures. No, sir.
1 just laid thar' and waited for him to
get tired and go. Ho finally went, but
I couldn't say how far, and I hadn't
moved a finder when a couple of cow-jlioy- B

rodeup. Then 1 jumped clear of
ftho blanket and told my story, but
Ithey wouldn't believe it"

"Thoy wouldn't?"
"No, sir; lmtvviiil I was shooting

one of thorn the other lifted my blanket,
and that blamed tarantula, who was
:hkldcn away, stung his hand and he
died in an hour. Had to have aala-quo-st

and Irary both of 'em atmy own
expense, and I lost five day time,"
Detroit Preo Proes.

THE GARDEN TONIC.
Good AdrJoe For Strawn' JTtvee aa

Waaaaa LItIsjc la Cewrtrjr Tim,
I wish more of our pale, nervous

women would interest themselves in
iplant raising. Tako tho gardening
.monthlies, cut scraps in newspapers
ron tho subject, but abov all spend
'.hours ovary day out doors. "It's so
much trouble," said a poor little wom-
an I was urging to throw away hor
pill boxes, 6top taking tonics andCo

jout into tho garden; 'Tm dressed up
'in tho afternoon, and I couldn't stoop
rovcr in my corsets, and my sleeves are
sso tight I can hardly take a hairpin
Wut of my head." That's the truth;
Tashlon decrees tight dresses and
ieloovoe that fit close as the skin, and
jdoctotswax fat and wealthy with all
their women patients on hand. Bat
jyou needsft look lifco a fright, oven if
you spend hours digging up tho dirt
with your trowel

nave a comfortable sacque made of
.somo washablo stuff, slip off yaur
dress and put it on and a broad-faimm- od

hat. As to corsets; after
,working In the garden a week you will
discard them forever, and find your-
self with better health and a better
.figure than you have ha'd since you
wore a child. Don't try to work witha heavy spado. There are light,
'strong ones that make the digging
iqutto easy end pleasant Keep your
tools haady. and always see they are
in place before yon go into the house
A basket for weed;., another with a;ball of twine, hammer, trowl, bits of
.leather to fasten the vlnwi. taw
lsci8sors-- pu will need all these moreor less estfy day, and it's a delight to
work ft yon can lay your hand right
km every needed article. Sister Gra-
cious, In AaoriosB Garden.

Ull . .
Worse Than All That.

Brown (repulsing his wife as she
.course rorwaro to greet him oa his re-,ta-ra

Don't coma near ronivw aoasnonea husband."
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Wood-engravin- gs are made oa Turk- -

ish boxwood, which, on account of its
close and even fiber, answers the par-po- se

better than any other. The
Mocks are sawed in slabs an inch ia
thickness and the top highly polished.
All cutting is done against tho grain.
Three tools aro employed tho graver,
eissilar to that used on metals; the
sinter, a fine round-pointe- d instrument
msed for drawing delicate lines, aad
the' routing-too- l, for cutting away the
whites. The wood-engrav- er lint
ketches upon the block the outline of

the designs. These lines aro then
coveted with flake white and the work
ef cutting begins. Tho block ia placed
upon a pedestal. In order to bring it
near tho oye of the artist, and yet
leave his hands free and all parte
which are to appear light in the print
are cot away with the tool.' The next
step Is the gradation in the darker
portions. These-- are produced by
abasing off the higher parts of the
wood, but not sufficiently to leave
them entirely below the surface at
which contact with the paper occurs.
The deep blocks are left iiatowoaed
iWhen a misstroke has been soade a
fcole of the requisite size is bored ia
.the block and a plug of wood inserted.
This is carefully smoothed until It Is
level with the surface and the mis-

take corrected. Of courso, if paced
in the press tho soft wood
would soon wear out Here the aid
of the electrotyper is called in. Tho
block is placed in a battery and a thin
film of metal is deposited by the electric
battery over its surface. The print Is
taken from this, backed either by the
original engraving or by typo metal,
the engraving being taken out and
molten metal poured into its place.
With few exceptions all books are
JUnetratod by wood-cut- s, and the re-
cent wonderful growth in pictorial
advertisements is duo to tho Improve
meat in the art of wood-cuttin- g. Not
only are wood-cut- s far less expensive
than steel-engravin- but from
purely artistic point of view they pre
sent many advantages. No design oc
metal can compare for sharpness ol
contrast with a well-execut- ed and
properly printed wood-c- ut in strong
and sharply defined contrasts, while
fine gradations of light and ahado art
now possible, which are beyond titu
reach of tho worker in stool. Clear'
aesB of outlino the latter still pos-
sesses in a superior degree, owing U
the greater hardness of tho metal
But siace tho substitution of the elec
trotype for printing directly from th
block this difference has been gieatlj

Tho possibility of bringing oul
sharply certain portions of a design
after tho cut has been mado, which
was discovered by the proprietors ol
the Century, has raised tho best wood-
cuts almost to the level of steel en
gravings in respect to sharpness ol
outline. This process, technically
known as "keying up," is very simple
but exceedingly effective. After the
block is put in the proes and a proof
taken the effect is noted, and undersuch
parts as require stronger accentuation
Blips of paper are placed. The lines
can thus bo projected upward from be-
hind without alteration in the out, and
more delicate alterations mado than
it is possiblo to do by hand. Photog-
raphy has also been called to the aid
of tho wood engraver. A design Is
orawn, pnoiograpneo. and tno neg-
ative reproduced directly on the block,
Where reduction in size is requested
'this plan has entirely superseded ng.

A most important advan-
tage of wood cutajover steel engravings
is tho rapidity with which thoy can
bo printed. After each impression a
steel plate must bo rubbed clean and
re-inke- d, a most tedious process, as
the cleansing, to bo effective, must be
done with thobaro hand, all substi-
tutes having boon found inefficient A
wood block, on tho other band, can be
used in an ordinary press, and can be
printed from as rapidly as from type.

The art has made many advances
during the last fewyearcbut, strange-
ly enough, the schools in which it is
taught aro by no means numerous.
Engravers frequently take a few pu-
pils, but the only regular institution
for teaching this art established west
of New York City is the Missouri En-
graving School. Chicago News.

Harrison's Surprise Caka
Tako one and a half cups of butter,

two cups of sugar, two-thir- ds cup of
sweet milk, flvo eggs, two and ooe-ha-lf

cups of flour, two teaspoonfuts
(heaping) of baking powder, and one
teaspoonful of bitter almond for flavor-
ing. Cream your butter and sugar to-
gether, add the beaten yelks and milk,
then the sifted flour with baking pow-
der, and lastly the whites of three
eggs beaten to a froth; flavor with the
bitter almond. Bake in buttered
square tins in' three layers, cut ia
squares or slices if preferred. Raisin
fllliag Take two cups of sugar, scaat
cup of water; put on stove and cook
until it thickens. Do not stir much.
Bemovo from stove till partially cool,
aad stir in one heaping cup of raisins,
stoned and chopped fine, and tho
whites of tho remaining two eggs
beaten to a froth, with ono toagpoon-f- ul

of vanilla or orange. Place this
filling between the layers and on the
top. Toledo Blade.

m m
Miss Susannah Warfield. who coro-aose- d

tho march for the inaugural bnll
of President William Henry Harrison,
lives at Sykesville. Carroll County.
Md.. and is ninety year old. She is a
wealthy old lady and is about to build
and endow a college.
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Fred Hoauael wants his frieids to

kaew that lie has piles of aae riTer
ice for sale which he will ofer to the
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C. W. KALEY, J. I- - K.ILK1.

KAI.r.Y
TTOKXEYS AT LAV. Agents for the B.

&M.B.K. lands. Once on Wefoter street
Cloud. Nebraska.

O. C. CASI McNent.

AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
In alleoarts of this ion

as well a litigated business carriul--
v and efficiently attend

eaonappucaiioa.
OrnrK. Orer

clond, Neb,

eato. Abstracts luniisi- -

National Hank, hed

I. W. TULLEYS. M. D

MUSICIAN. U.8. EX-r- 1

amlntng Surgeon. Office Fint
Nauonal Bank, Red Cloud. Nebraska.
Caronlc dUeases treated by mail.
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English Remedy.
A .guaranteed cure ror an ikt
vom diseases such as weak tnciti-orjrlo- ss

of bnilu lij Pterin
headache pain In the hack

wakefullnis
universal lassitude

weakness linpotencvHtulen.
cral loss of of Uie UeiM-ra-tlv- e

Orpans; In elthei caus-
ed by Indiscretion ororerexi'iti'in
and which Ie.nl io
l'KRMATCBK U jMJE, INN

irrandcossuJCPTios. sv"a
Iwxorslx botes for S5W. ni
by mall on reeclpt of price. Full
particulars In- - pamphlet, eent
freo to efery applicant
Wsdaaraatee six Boxes
to cure any ease. For cTerr 5
order rocelTed we send six boxes
with a written guarantee tore-fun-d

the money if our specific
does not effect a cure. Address
all communications to tn soie

(.vuom
tMtBCMBU.
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manufacturers, tub mubbav medicine co.
Kansas ritv M.

Untold In Bed Cloud by C. L. COTTINU )lo
agent.

ApalleatloB for aJreane.
Notice W hereby given that a etltion nltiel

by thirty or more of Uie resident freeholders of
the first ward of the city of i:mI (loud, a.

has been filed with the city clrrk of .said
city of Red Cloud, praying that license

undersigned. Jacob Hcuer. by
Santedtothe of said city for the sale of malt,
splrltous and lnous liquors, on lot C lIok :il
on south side of 4th Avenue, in the first ward
of the city of RkI Cloud, Nebraska. Notice
hereby given that action will be taken on said
petition by the mayor and city council on the

)th day of April, 18S9, or the first meeting there-Date- d,

Red Cloud, Nebraska, tills I2th day of
A3Md1683' JACOB BKAVKK.

Sherir'a Sale.
Vntirn Inhprpbv eiven tliat under and bv vir

tue of an order of sale Issued out of the di-trl- ct

court of tho eighth Judicial district in and for
Webster county, Nebraska, ni'on a decree in an
action pending in said court nherrin Tlioimis A.
I'aco is plaintiff and James M. Manin, HiittK-- A.
Martin. W. E. Jackson. Ited Cloud National
Bask, J. O. lurden ana Jinoua rennynrene-fendants- ,

I shall offer for sale at public tcndti-fo- r

cash in hand at the eat door of the court
housnln Red Cloud In said county (Ilia: belli;;
the place where the last term of said court uas
hoiaen) on the 29d day of April. 1889, at l o'clock

the following described property to-- it.Ji.m., (3) and lour (4) and tho south half
of the northwest quarter (snwW and the
north half of the southwest quarter 11 4sw'il
of section 10, township l. north of range 10, ut-.- t

of the 6th 1. M. in Webster county. Nebraska.
niven under my hand this 21st day of .March,
1889. 34-- II. C. Scott, Sberitl.
Kaley Bros., riaintiff s atty s.

Bead la Toar Blaa.
At the convention of old soldiers held

at Bed Oload, Ifarch 6th, 1889, tho follow-
ing resolution was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, that the conncu or adminis
tration be authorized to ndvertiso for
bids from the various towns in Webster,
Nuckolls and Franklin counties in Neb-

raska, and Smith and Jewell counties in
Kansas, for the location of tho first an
nual inter-stat- e O. A. B. reanion to be
held not later than Sept. 15, 1869, nnd
that the council be empowered to con-
tract with the town offering the best in-

ducements for the location of said re-

union, said bids to be opened aud con-
sidered on or bofore May 15, 1889.

Said council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids at their discretion.

Signed by committee:
Jos. Oabbkb, Chm., Bed Cloud.
H. B. Stows, 8mith Center, hns.
A. J. Wood, Bsrr Oak, Has.
W. B. Bloom, Ssperior, Neb.
D. L. Gboit, Riverton, Neb.

ids will as aacsrnro
TJ to noon May 8tb, 1889, for the fol

lowing items, to-w-it:

Twentv tons of bav delivered on
rounds.
Five tons of straw delivered on grounds.
Twenty cords of wood delivered on

grounds.
Securing 200 teats more or less set up

ongrosads.
Sufficient supply of pure water for

camp in covenient places.
Tasks for watering stock on grounds.
Suitable grounds for holding reunion

within three qsarters of mile of the
depot.,,

Suitable sinks, stands, etc
One large pavillion.
Establish schsdsle of prices for bus fare

to and from grounds.
Prices of meals, etc.
Prices of grains and other necessaries

of reunion.
In addition to the above the amount of

money that Bill be donated to the G. A.
R. to be apaSSa reanion purposes.

Furnish ssmcTeat number of compe-
tent guards for the protection of the
eaatp.

The above subject to the following eon
dittoes.

Ail fairs of whatsoever kind, horse rac-

ing, street fakers, gambling and gamb-
ling deTiees, wheels of fortune, political
meetings, etc, mast be excluded from
th grounds aad not allowed in town da-
ring the reanion.

Sealed bids mast be accompanied by
good and saHeieat bond, and addressed to

R. B.Fcltox,
Ad jt. later-Sta-te Reaaioa, Red Cloud.Neb.

Irfsjal Bade.
Gilbert Firs rfn arice notloa thatoa the 2th

dar of Starts, IS. KatUy J. Flrnp platatlff.
bcrrtn fllefl are peOUoo in the dlsrtet out : i
WtMtn- - eowty.ebrraaa acaiBat his tar

aad X afctc an to obtain dirorre
rrenSlsTea M irroaaSs of (ailare and trixi.
al to support rilatif aad for aiUraDy atasdon.
aand aesemas stsfntW lor bmt than tw

east aad to haw decrerd to hr tbc
areSa7essBz.ot aer three minor ehiMrtn
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FUENJ.TCRE ' FURNITURE !

au r

Huvint purchased the stock of

FURNITURE!
Formerly ownfd byFrod Winlou. will you Furnitnreof

all kinds, at very figure.?. Call and him.
STORK Cook s Red Cloud Drug Store Building,

door irest of Holland House, Red Cloud.

GUMP WARNER,
REAL ESTATE&LOAN BROKERS
Call and examine our bargains. Correspond-

ence solicited,

GUMP WARNER.
Opera House Block Red Cloud

The Strike is Over !
And G. W. Dow i

benms
handles

Linter shares
Wagon hows
Buggy sprincs
Thimhlc sheins
Iron
Bolster plate
Box rods
Horee shoe?
I'oU coujdmc
Ax handles

&

&

yotu attention to a

articles he keep in itock.
1 ron
Steels
Holt
Xot
Washers

Clevises
Wrenches
Spokes
I'i'llorft
Hultor
Plow
breakers

kTl

Ml
low

old

Plow
Plow

axels

V

invito?

ltivct

Bssssss

of manv

Douhle trrea
HitiRle trees
Keck yokes
Cablo caaia
Fcrk

wheels
Harrow timber
lA'atner dashes
Whip aockets
Wnon breaks
Illaotsmith coal
Spade handles

bubs
Repairing of every description done with nuatness nnd dispatch, fistisfaetisn

guaranteed in every case. Aritiq cnh in your pures and I will do
good.

G. W. Dow,
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker,

RED CLOUD, NEB.

THE CITY LIVERY STABLE.
McAvoy & Farkel, Props,

Keep Fine Eigs and Good Teams
At Reasonable Pnces,

Commercial men and other will find thin the best lircry stable la the elty. First
door east of Holland Honto.

RED CLOUD, NEB

Nursery
Stock

L. H. Rust says to send in your orders for

Nursery stock at once if you want it at

Bed Rock Prices.

L. H. RUST. Red Cloud.

METROPOLITAN
LIVERYJEEDASALESUB LE.

Morhart & Fallon's Old Stand, Webster St., Red Clotd, 5tb.

HENDERSON BROS., Props.
Fine rig, good horses, bosrd by dsy er week. Toar palroaags ollais

ed. Don't forget the f lace, Bids of Wsbetsf
Street, Red Clesd.

It will be of interest to Breeders to sec

aaw
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The celebrated IMPORTED Iron Gray
Stallion
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Collections, Taxes Paid, &c.

Office the County Moon Block
Cloud, Nebraska.

H. Albany, N. Y J. A. TULLKY, V!cw-!VwttUn- S

Robt. V. B1IIREY.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM MAN CO..
PAID UP CAPIlALt$50fl00.

lfcI N'). Albany, Now York.
DIRKCTOhfi:

II. Clarke. Albany. NVw Vrk Geo K. Beach, N V.
II. Kobr,.n. Albany, N V. K 8 FmiicU. I'ltl'Ii'M. If s

R.V.Bhirey D.M.rUtt K K. J,A TulVji 91 II. MOM
MONEY LCANKD.

On iraproTed farms in Jtn. HrnUhe! aa svon th
security is apprjvcii. 1'rinr-pa- l an lntrat parable in H4 Cloud

BROWN S

Marble

Granite Works
A. H. BROW5. raor.

FlneMonaineiit
aud lluadstoncsi

Kiss IH. and 4tb At.. KkI aod.
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